
www.ScubaNashville.com 

315 West Main St. Suite 31,  Hendersonville, TN 37075 

615-955- DIVE (3483) 
Marcos@ScubaNashville.com 

Thank you for choosing SCUBA Nashville for your SCUBA lessons. 

Call Marcos any time between 10:00 AM and 10:00 PM with any questions about scuba lessons, dive trips, or SCUBA 
gear.  Cell: 615-955-3483.  We have Parrot Island Dive Club Dinner Parties once a month for our students, divers, and 
friends.  Check our website www.ScubaNashville.com for dates and locations.  Please add your name to our email list so 
we can keep you posted on classes, gear specials, trips, and Parrot Island Dive Club Parties. 

1. CLASSROOM:   315 West Main St. Suite 31, Hendersonville. If you chose eLearning,

you will complete your academic portion online with eLearning. With classroom option, you will need 

to study all 5 chapters before you come to your classroom session. 

Please complete all academic classroom or online sections before your first pool session. 
With eLearning, you will need to create your online account and profile. 

Please use the name you want on your card and add the picture of you that you want on your card. 
Once you have created an account and logged in, enter the code provided. 

Please check our website calendar use “Roster” link to get on the Roster. 

2.
(You must SEE YOUR NAME ON THE ROSTER. Please confirm two days before your scheduled class time.) 

Two pool training sessions are included in the price.  We provide the SCUBA gear, Tanks, Regulator, Weights, 

and Buoyancy Compensator Device, Mask Fins and Snorkel. The only thing you’ll need is a bathing suit. Each pool 
session will take about 4 hours.  We’ll show you scuba skills and give you plenty of time to play and get used to your 

scuba gear. You’ll have to master the SCUBA skills that you will need for safe fun diving.  Certification is performance 

based; you might not need two pool sessions, or you might need more than two. You must be able to safely and 
comfortably demonstrate these skills. If you need more than two pool sessions, then each additional pool session will 

only cost $20 per session. Come to the pool as often as you want.   

Please check our website calendar use the “Roster” link to get on the Roster. 

3. SCUBA Diving:  (Please confirm the day before your scheduled class time.) 

You must complete and log 4 SCUBA dives to become a certified Open Water Diver. These four scuba check-out dives 
are competed over 2 days. We provide the scuba gear, Tanks, Regulator, Weights, and Buoyancy Compensator Device. 
You should have your own Mask Fins and Snorkel for the Open Water dives.  If we have them in your size, you 
may rent them from us.  You will need a logbook to log the dives.  Log books cost $10 to $25.  You have the option of 
diving at our Nashville SCUBA Quarry $25 per day entrance fee to Quarry, or FL for a weekend trip to Panama City or 
Destin. You may also complete your dives with us on one of our Caribbean Certification Vacations, or we 
can refer you to another scuba instructor while you are on your vacation.    
During the 4 check-out dives you will show your instructor the skills you learned in the pool. You must be able to 
safely and comfortably demonstrate these skills. You will log each dive in your logbook and after the fourth dive you’ll be 
a certified SCUBA Diver. You’ll receive a temporary SCUBA Certification Card.  This temporary card is good for 90 days.  
Your official Certification card will arrive in a couple of weeks.  

Please check our website calendar use the “Roster” link to get on the Roster. 

Private classroom, pool training or check-out dives cost $150 per session +$25 per person. 

Don’t wait until the last minute to complete your training. Allow time for rescheduling due to weather, 
health, or other issues.  You might need more than two pool sessions. 

We sell gear to our students a discount and can beat most internet prices. 

Classroom or pool session will be rescheduled if no students have confirmed the day before. 

Pool Training:   Please confirm time and location 24 hours prior to class.

http://www.scubanashville.com/
http://scubanashville.com/quarry/
https://www.cressi.com/
https://www.diverite.com/


Terms and Conditions 

Required Skills   
SCUBA Nashville’s Instructors, Divemasters, and staff will make every effort to help you learn the required 
skills for your certification. We want you to become a safe comfortable happy diver. Training skill 
requirements are performance based. Your instructor must be satisfied that you can safely, repeatedly, 
and comfortably perform the required skills for your certification. Your course fee and payments or any 
unused portion are nonrefundable.  Any student who requires personalized one-on-one instruction with a 
Divemaster or Instructor to complete the training must pay an additional fee for private sessions, or 
addition pool fees.  Private pool training or private check-out dives cost $150 per session +$25 per 
person. A list of the required skills is available on our website.  

You have one year to complete your course from the time the course is purchased. All payments expire 
one year from date of purchase. Divers must complete the open water checkout dives within 60 days after 
completing their pool training. If you wait longer than 60 days, you will be required to take a $99 refresher 
in the pool prior to scheduling your check-out dives.   

Required Equipment http://scubanashville.com/dive-gear/   

You are required to at a minimum to have your own mask, fins, and snorkel set for your check-out dives. 
We provide mask and fins for your first pool session. You should have your own mask and fins for your 
second pool session. You may try our masks in the pool before you buy one. We discourage purchasing 
from online due to not all gear is proper for diving and it is best to try on your own mask. We sell gear to 

our students at a great discount, and we will beat or match most internet prices. 

Medical Information  http://scubanashville.com/documents/  

Prior to activating your eLearning code, please carefully read and complete the Medical Questionnaire. If 
you answer YES to one or more of the questions, you will be required to obtain a physician’s release before 
being allowed to participate in the confined water (pool) sessions.  
We must receive your completed medical and liability forms before you begin your in-water training. 

Students under age 18  A parent or legal guardian must cosign all course documents, forms and 

releases. A parent or legal guardian must be present during the confined water (pool) training and 
open water dives.  

Minimum Age 10 Years old. (Junior Certification) 

Student divers who are younger than 15 may earn their Junior Open Water Diver certification, which they 
may upgrade to Open Water Diver certification upon reaching 15. 
A parent or guardian must take course with students under 13 years of age.  

Reschedule & No-Show Fee   
You may reschedule as often as is necessary. If you need to reschedule, please notify us by email at least 
24 hours before your scheduled session. There will be a NO-Show/Failure to Notify fee of $25 for each 
classroom missed, and a $50/$100 NO-Show/Failure to Notify fee for not showing up or failing to notify us 
within 24 hours of your pool or quarry session.   
First No-Show/Failure to Notify results in $50 fee.  Second No-Show/Failure to Notify results in $100 fee. 
Third No-Show/Failure to Notify results in cancelation of course and forfeiture of all paid fees. 
No Show fees must be paid before your next session.   

Our pool sessions fill up a week or two in advance.  Please don’t wait until the last minute to complete 
your training.  Allow time for rescheduling due to weather, health, full rosters or other issues. Some 
students may require more than 2 pool sessions. We will make every effort to get you certified. Scuba 
Certification is not guaranteed. Your SCUBA Lessons payments and fees are nonrefundable. 

Please sign and date acknowledging that you understand and agree to these terms. 

Print Name: ______________________________________  

Signature: ___________________________________________       Date:___________________ 

http://scubanashville.com/dive-gear/
http://scubanashville.com/documents/



